Week 10, Term 2

Monday 19th June 2017
DIARY DATES:
June 2017
Mon 19th
Tues 20th
Weds 21st
Thurs 22nd
Fri 23rd
Mon 26th
Weds 28th
Fri 30th
Fri 30th

MARC Van
School Council
Greater Western Football - Ballarat
CEP (P-Yr2) ‘Going on a Bear Hunt’
Student Reports sent home
Parent/Teacher Interviews
Golf sessions with Tony Collier
‘Wear Red for MS’
Last Day Term 2 – 2.30pm finish

July 2017
Mon 17th
Mon 17th
Tues 18th
Fri 21st
Mon 31st

Return to School
MARC Van
School Council
CEP (Yr3-6) Wind in the Willows
MARC Van

Items in bold print are new additions to the calendar.

Things you may need TO DO;




Piggy bank books
Pay School Fees

Our current value is

Prep/1
Congratulations
Harrison, You are
always waiting
quietly on the mat
for your instructions
in class! Well Done

Year 2/3/4
Jaxon, you make our
classroom a happy place to be because you cooperate so well. You also play happily in the yard
with others. You are a very bright example to others
of how to get along with everybody & not to get
fussed about “small stuff’. Great job.
Year 5/6
Caleb, for always
being cooperative
with your teacher and
your classmates. You
are helpful and a
great team player.

I spent two days of last week at the principal
conference in Melbourne with over 700
principals from our region. It was interesting
listening to the international speakers, but I
got the most out of networking with the other
principals – especially those from small
schools. They had many tips and hints about
how to provide well for our small schools.
This Friday students will receive their reports
for this semester. Please take the time to read
and discuss these with your children as staff
have spent a lot of time considering how the
partnership between home and school can
best help them. The following week will be
parent teacher interviews. Forms went out
last week with the newsletter so please return
your form if interested as spaces are filling
fast.
Prep, one, twos are heading into Horsham on
Thursday to see a performance called
“Going on a Bear Hunt.” This should be great
fun. The rest of the school will see “Wind in the
Willows” next term.

Year1: Dr words– dry, draw, drink
Book of the Week: “Going on a Bear Hunt”
Maths:
Money, Shapes, Counting
Time - am & pm
Special Events:
Next Wednesday 28th June the prep & year 1
class will be visiting the Nursing home after
recess to read stories and share pictures with
them.
“Going on a Beat Hunt” trip for Prep-Yr2’s
Remember- NO warm ups and NO hotdogs
Remember:
1. Reader bags and Homework
2. Interview booking sheet
Reading Awards
25 nights:
Jaylen
50 nights:
Lenny & William
75 nights
Ryder,
Sophie and Amba
Helper Award:
Sophie

Youth Hall Cleaning Roster
Month:
june
Family:
zolj
Thank you, Mrs Schodde
Parent Teacher Interviews – NEXT WEEK
If you have not already requested a time slot
and wish to do so, please contact the school
office.
Art
When you have a moment, please pop into
the Banyena Art Room to see our fantastic
paintings and drawings. Everyone in the
school has been creating.
Also, note that some of our Silo Art has been
displayed at the local businesses in town. Take
the time to call in and view them.

Prep/1
Letter of the Week: Jj
Words of the Week: to, you, bear
Sound of the Week:
Prep: Yy - yes, yellow

Year 2/3/4
 Basketball skills, rules & match play
 Tables Bingo
 Pirate photos & stories
 Crab soccer
 Multiplication post test

Hot Dogs
Student Council will be
selling hot dogs this Thursday
at lunch time for $3. Please fill
in the attached order form and
return it with correct money by 9.30am on
Wednesday. Sorry no late orders. Please
make sure your order and money are either in
your calico money bag or in a sealed
envelope.
(This will not be available to the P-2 students
due to the excursion “Going on a Bear Hunt”)

JUNE 25th

Archie

There will be Hot Dogs for lunch on Thursday
$3.00 per Hot Dog.
Please return orders and money by 9.30am on Wednesday.

Name

CORRECT MONEY PLEASE AND SORRY NO LATE ORDERS.

Number of
Hot Dogs

TOTAL:

Cost

Getting to know your fruit food group!
Last week we focused on the vegetables and
legumes food group from the Australian Guide to
Health Eating. This week we are going to focus on
the fruit food group!
The Australian Guide to Healthy Eating aims to
help us enjoy a range of nutritious foods that will
give us the energy we need to get through the day.
The fruit group gives you plenty of choice
throughout the year! It is important to choose
fruits that are in season because they are better
quality and better value.
Fruits have many health benefits such as making
you feel fuller for longer, therefore preventing
over eating which can cause weight gain. You
should try to choose fruits of different colours also
as this will help to increase the variety of nutrients
that your body needs. Fruits can also help to boost
your immune system and make you be healthy
with fewer illnesses such as the common cold.
What is a fruit? Fruits
Grapes
Apples
include:
Pears
Peaches
Oranges
Bananas
What does a serve of fruit look like?
- 1 medium apple, banana, orange or pear
- 2 small apricots or kiwi fruits
- 1 small bunch of grapes
- 1 cup of diced or canned fruit (in natural
juice – NO added sugar)
How many serves of fruits should an adult be
having a day?
- 2 serves a day
How many serves of fruits should children be
having a day?
- 1-2 serves a day

Fruit animals!
Eating fruit can be fun try making different
animals out of
them such as
the ones below:

If you would like
any more
information on
the food groups
or the Australia
Guide to Healthy
Eating visit their
website:
https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/guidelines/austral
ian-guide-healthy-eating

